
Boys & Girls Clubs of Carson 
Middle School Virtual Program 

Tuesday, April 21 
 

Welcome! Daily Introduction from BGCC staff 
 
 
Click Here 
 

Greet the Day! 
Mindfulness  

 

When was the last time you did absolutely nothing for 10 whole 

minutes? Enjoy this ted talk describing the importance of 

mindfulness. Refresh your mind for at least 10 minutes a day, 

simply by being mindful and experiencing the present moment.  
Click Here 

 

Health & Motivation 
 
 

Wellbeing is often described as the state of being comfortable, 

healthy or happy. Let’s watch this video and learn more about 

Wellbeing. 

 

Reflections: 

What does flourishing mean in this video? 

  
Click Here 

 

Life Skills  
 

Try applying these 8 employability skills in your everyday life so that 
you may better prepare yourself for the future. 
 
Click Here 
  

 

Lunch Remember to wash your hands for 20 seconds! 

 

Power Hours! 
 
 
 

The great things about learning is that it encompasses different skills 
and themes. Join pastry chef Claire Saffitz in the Bon Appétit Test 
Kitchen as she attempts to make gourmet Cadbury Creme Eggs. These 
are the only eggs that rabbits are known to lay (at least that's what 
Cadbury commercials tell us). However, Claire will try to make these 
Easter classics without the aid of a bunny. 
 
This lesson is not about recreating what Claire is making but to realize 
that when you enjoy and love what you do the trial and error process 
won’t seem like a chore.  
 
Click Here 
 

https://youtu.be/Xr4rr3sOr9E
https://youtu.be/qzR62JJCMBQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GGxPL37j234
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vGjNI16pxn8&t=126s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3QqnhDI7VFA


 

Smart Moves  
Leadership  
 

If you can breathe, if you are alive, then you have the opportunity and 
responsibility to show leadership in this world. Click the link to this 
motivational video about the mindset of leadership. 
 

At the end of this video, take the time to ask yourself this 
question and really reflect on it. Are you leading?   
 
 
Click Here 
 

Get you Move on! 
Sports 

Time to get up and move. If you are a multi-sport athlete, here is a 
video that will test your skills in football, basketball, baseball, soccer, & 
tennis! Think you got what it takes to hang?  Click on the link to find 
out. 
 
Click Here 
 

 

Get Ready! 
Education  

Watch this video on formerly extinct animals that have come back. Did 
you know we are losing animals? What can we do to help stop animals 
from going extinct? 
 
Click Here 
 

 

Get Crafty! 
Art 

Pixil-art is a free online art tool and community. Each day there is 
a daily challenge, take part with this online and create a 
pixelated art piece. 
 
Click Here 
 

 

Time to Unwind! 
Give yourself a break after a busy 
day 

Brendon Burchard shares 4 amazing tips to unwind at the end of a 
busy and stressful day. Hope you enjoy it!! 
 
Click Here 
 

 
 

https://youtu.be/Dudi5VF_dCk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5esRxGPC-UAh
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-BfIfjv2PUE
https://www.pixilart.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a148GsW_yjI

